[Localization and composition of renal immunodeposits in mice developing HgCl2-induced autoimmune process].
A characteristic feature of systemic autoimmune diseases along with appearance of autoantibodies targeting self-antigenes is deposition of immunoglobulins and components of the complement system in kidneys. However, mechanisms of the deposit formation and their cytotoxic effects still remain poorly studied. To elucidate these questions, we used SJL/J mice which are known to develop autoimmune process accompanied by the appearance of anti-fibrillarin antibodies following regular administrations of sublethal dozes of HgCl2. Using antibodies to the total murine ummunoglobulins we showed that immunodeposits were present in glomeruli of autoimmune and control (not-autoimmune) animals, but their intensity was directly correlated with the titer of anti-fibrillarin autoantibodies and was minimal in control mice. By confocal microscopy and conventional fluorescence microscopy it was defined that immunodeposits deeply penetrate glomeruli and are the most likely located within mesangial cells. In autoimmune animals, ummunoglobulins completely colocolized with the C3--component of complement, but not with the major autoantigen--the protein fibrillarin. We failed to determine the signs of cell proliferation or death in glomeruli. The most prominent difference between control and autoimmune mice was the presence if immunodeposits in renal blood vessels. These observations argue in favor of the idea that destructive and disfunctional renal lesions accompanying development of autoimmune diseases can be caused, in part, by accumulation of immunodeposits in blood vessels.